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' Perry Daviere Vegetable Vain Ritter.
FOR the Instant Iltre,latii entire Eradication ofall Pain. In-

ternal and External Dowdy.' No Matter where the pain is
or of what nature. this w ill reach it. Opinion Ortile most 14041.
inent Druggists of Cincinnati in its favor.

t !: Canevinert, Ocugath, Mg,
WE. the undersigned, Druggists and Merchants (of this city,

have been acquainted with. and sold for a'yeajor two past,
an article of Fatally Medicineknown ao PERRY DAVls' VEGors-
MA PAO ktxxsat, and we would assurethe public the in every
Instance. sofar as wo know, it has given the best matt faction toithis purchaser. We Can to muatuend it to the public as on article
of rent Merit and Virtue.Indeed we never knew an article ofMellcine become so deser-
vedly popular in 90 short time. which is proved by thefact of its
'Masi re sale and constantly increasing demands.Sirsers—J. D. Park, corner 4thand Walnut Ins.: J. D. Dough-
ty, ear. sth and Main Its.: Wade, Eckstine ht•Co., roe., 4th and
Main eta.: W. J. M. Cordon.cot. Western Row and fah sty.: C.
Collins, tor. b. Marketand Aye. au.: G. 11. Dates, car; Front and
Main sts,t Abia Zeller,cor. Columbiaand Main sts,tJ &C. Real-
Id, SI Pearl st.: E. R. Hialeah, eor. 1... Market and Main stn.: S.
11. Parvin, Columbia and Ftout eta.: A. L.. Scoville, cor. sth and
Bare.

OPINION OF Tim, prt.r.B3.
(Fromthe Cincinnati commercial, Oct. M.

We lake pleasure io referringthe reader to the tCNestimony of our
prominent drugging and well known cizens to ! s nine of Da-
vie' Pala killer. We have used the articti le and found it valuable.
Thevale ofWe article in the United /Rates Is beyond all inaccdtll,
lIIS the books of the office willshow.

Mow the Conehinnti Nonpariel. Nov. lea)
• DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. ,

We call the attention of our readers to the advertir.eitient of thla
great remedy for the most instant relief of maim. ff'al
PrePafilltion With which we are acquainted. ut,i mitt to Po ,tfitslts
such Power for Iheextiaction ofpain. ar,te,‘: e. -et
become no po:eillr in our eoutuntnity, or tmclt 0 rellsall.Th
In the public mind through the section of the COU:111). n here_ it has

been Introduced end Iveomejttiowts.
It will be se,n that some ofoit most prominent citirens, and

business men, strongly recommemi it to tifc e'f an arnele or
...GREAT MINIUM AND VDITU.." a n d that they neverknew atry tuedb
clod to becomes* deservedly poinilar in no abort a lime.

[From the Cincinnati Dispatch. Oct: 31.1
DAVIS, PAIN KlLLER.—Whatever may he the preJadiees

entertained against a great many patent medicines, we run our-
selves bear willingtestimony to the efficacy of this article. We
have seen its magic effects In *nothing the severest pain, in a great
many eases. and know it to be a good article for the uses and pur-
wool to winch'ii I, devoted. and eten in CNACA where itmay notprove infallible, It posesses the rare virtueof doing tio

frrPrice USNB e, and s I be per bottle.
Prinelpaltalfiee for the Western States. No. 7 College Buildings.

- J. N. lIARRtS, Ag't.
f. IL C. ALLEN, suptl.

To whew all orders must be addressed.
NOTICE'TO DEALERS IN PAIN KILLER.

The nettle Pain Killerhelono exclusively to the Proprietor of
this Medicine. That Vight hat recently been smuttily() by n Court.
Of law, and any pee on found eellingan article by Mut name, and
not of the manufacture of Perry DAVIS & son. will lie prosecuted.

J. 11. Burton, Erie. whule*ale Agent for Erie Co. Agent• wan-
ted far thecountry. ' vownnia)
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AT Itt FRENCH STREET;
nirAY be tbund a choice assortment of Fine American Marble,

of,various sizes, suitable for !lead Stones. Tomb Tables.
fee., which will besot(' at pukes that cannot fail tosuit purchns-
ers. Please call and examine quality.and prices before purchasing
of traveling:4W., by so doing you will save one-third of your
money. PELTON.Erie. Marehlt.'le3o. 1)43

•/ F • Important to the Continnutity/
Wks and Gridlemur, medal, whoare about beyin, Goods, please

• ' lisle...'Wf OTWITILSTANDING all that has heed said oflateabout the
.l. great advance in the prices of Goods, I have the pleasure ofInforming you that Ihave just zettirned from New York with one
oftheriehall and Si. vary chcaped stock of Goods ever been offer-ed in this, market!! To all who will favor me with a call, Iwill show and sell them Goods at prices which I pledge tnyetlf"shall tars:ly der competitionfrom any quarter Ail I ask is—call.
—call—am!you shall he satisfied, ifpositive evidence and plaintruth and facts can do It The Ladies, by simple looking In, can
seesome of the richest Crape Till betand Silk tihavils, and. Paris

elegantDress Silksof the lan:stand most de.iratilo stylers
and colors, Truxtues, Berages, Lawns, Linens, Ging:mins and,
Prints, Donne. Trimmings, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery. and an
endless variety ofother Goods, which I would invite all who would
consult their own interest to call and examine..

,To the Gentlemen I would say I have every thing that can be
needed, from the cheapest to the nicest nu:llin%for men and boys
wear; all I ask is. call, andyou too shall be satisfied.

One wordmore and lain done. In anyonein want ofa Carpet?
To such an one I will pledge myselfto sell. from an elegant Three
Ply to a Cotton Imitation. at about the -same rates. ?free in Eris.
that oter merchants have paid for them in New York. Again I
would saycall and 'you shall be satisfied. J. D. CLARK,

Ere, April 13 No 1 Reed House.
Great Bargains inBros. Goods.

DRras foods at less than the cost to hnnort them. Jim eprn.
ed. Good quantities, hasigoine styles of Printed Ala slins, cot

ors warranted fast as a rock.full yard wide. a shilling a yar,l.
edyleofLinen Ciughanis, Plain, figured, and plaided.

Marge stock of Muslin De Lain, good qualities,. new designs,
lightand dark eolors.for one shilling per yard. •

Erie, May 4, 1E50., C. M. TIBBALS.
TELZI6OI2,INGI.

11611Elundersigned would respoctfully tender his sincere
thanks tohis kind friendsand patrons, who have hitherto
so libarally supported him. and he would also take this ,
opportunity to Inform them and the online generally.
that bir has removed Isis establishment front his old
stand to No, 5Reed's Block. opposite the Donnell Block
Statestreet. where he lb determined, by close and un-
temiting attention to business, to endeavor to scone
AL IritrnZi?r e7llllll;Cdf ,"a7ri "r—ro 4l7i,".;:i"g ',e wer 17genn a nr s-

Tanted toexpect. As he is not connected in city way with the
slay/ business, his work-men will in consequence he the very I est
that can he got. inconsequence ofwhich he feels that lie sliall he
able tornanufactureall ardeleles, in his liar equal to nay establish.
:Dent of thekind west if New York. JOHN GOALDING.

N. B. Cutting done reit on the shortest notice, and at the
usual prices. instruction given In the art of cutting. J.G.

Erie. May 4.1510.51. .

MELO WOOLEN FACTOR7.
TAE on band;-aliorit 12,000 yards. of Plain,

Black, Brown.ollve, Steele mixed. and Gray Cloth; and Plain
Stara. and Baird. Crwsinieresand Tweeds. whichthey are pre-
pared toexchange for Wool. on a little belie , fcm, than hereto-
fore. Mein,^added comilderable new machinery. and emplood
experienced Eastena workman. ne are now prepared to do ample
pollee to all who may favor M. with a call. We have made ar-
rangements to manufacturePled Dann/ IP. for woman and Mill-
drena wear. We continuetoFull the and dress Downie-Cloth,
and Manafaeture Wad, at our mural Rates.
• We will pay OW for Wool at the Ittglieg price the Market will
uglify . MEHAFFEY ac. 11REW8TER.

E le. May 4. test. at

CONGLIFA,S othained a patent or 11.
Day. of New York, to mannfaelnre the Voigress Gaiter,. I

shallkeep a Pill atrortment of Lathe's and Cenelethen'srun qreor
Miters, which far exceed all otherVaiters for care as well an beau.
tr. 11. FULLERTON.

May 0.1P30.
Groat Bargains in Now Spring cud Summer

'Goode, , •

A.AM now receiving a large and well sneered atsettrnen ro
Spring end Summer G0041.5. whichhave been 16:10:t tu Now

York elute the very great redaction from early ;Trim; 1 rieri.
entire spring purchase will he found a grxyi pun; otp:.; or Ownany Goode hough{early In theseason. CosaimriFor. i;
petition I defy. . C. 74. TIM:MALOie. Mayo. 1850. I Iseap.ide.

SPRING AND svirrranß GUa 9.

6 MRS. CURTIS hasagain the pleasure of:Iow:net:lc
lathe Ladiei ofErie nnd vielnitc, that the has re- etWitted trout the city with n lmo n,,ortwer I of '

Springand Suninier Goods, con dit Ina of it ttr,it vratety of Bon-
nets. Ribbons, Cepa and. Colincr. Lace Caper. Flow err. To hi, arc.,
ire.. MOTO*. Mitts nod Ibcaquy of bur quality. tier refection of
Pttaw Good* and Ribbons le p tioirtily Info, e ompreinkimt everystyle. Itch will be sold at wholesale or retail:Heir Combs. Ent.kidder Palterna. dm. wills twiny other Fancy Articles.

MIS CUTIIS havine Oweinwell nn improved Machine for Pres-
sing. oho is prepared toclean and preen Strome Bonnets with dia.
pitch, and In the late.t it)lei,

Erie. April tu. th:l3,
NEW 0 TOILMI

No. 3. Reed lieu.,, French Street, Frte, Pa.WHIPPLE, re•pectfulfr inform the public that theyJ• have this day opened the largest and host stock of Imported
Wine,. Liquors and Cigars ever oißred. in this part of the eauntry

t consisting of the following attic •iz, half pipes I'm. Wine,
0 do. Madeira; 5110. tTherry; 3do. Malaga • ri 4145. Jamaica Rum;

`bdo. Old Monongahela Whiskey: 10 halfand quarter pipes Itturd
and Signet Drandys 10 eighthsdu.: 5 bbis l'herry do t Mites Sol-
land Gin; I pipe Ft Croix Runt. I pipe old Irish Whiskey, and

•ItaxsthiSpapiPh Clitaro;pr IlliTerembrands
The shove articles were taken (corn the Custom Muse In New

York by us on the2ast of Oe totter lan, no.! ore warranted as pure
asany ever imported. Country &niers are partipadlrly iliViled to
call andelareineour stock and prices I;Pfbre purchnelogelkwhere
as we are confident we can tencheat er thanc nnste bought In thisState or New York for Cash. Grain of all kinds wanted, far
Wbiehrhe highest market price ta 111 be paid.Erie. November 24. 11410. tfeT

10000A1,1.8. Ohiopressed and Incoed Stone Ware, con-tintig&Churns, Jars, flutter Jan, Milk Crocks &e
ke. tbr oak cheap at the Keystone Grocery, N0.7. roar People.
Row. - T. W. bIOOKE.s

Erle. Nov. 10, 15496

GINGPIAIILEI AND PRINTA—S. oth, French and American
Gingtvoms,and 400 pieces Calicoes, jour received and forsale cheap by

April SI. _. S. R. DEWEY'S
(10AP.—A large lot of superior Hard soap, for family use. from
4, an Eastern Manufactory for sale nt eastern prices by the Box.A supply will at all yaw be kcot onband. and dealersand fan; t••Ile* will do well to call and examine qualities and prices: forsale on consignment by R. 0. MULBERT.Erie May 4. moo. fit•

vixen: rzoitzlANEW lot of White Fl►h and Trout, this day received ftomMackinaw and for ►ale by E. O. HULBERT.

LOOILIFAND LATOUXIII.STORE, door. cottage. villageIRim . Mortis, (right erten) stock.0.7 Cloak and Desk Leeks• tifide• Ti..'.".p-- • -lrop Latches;. . _

le stock. Jost
InEn.
ed House.
mina, Cam.

D tti 51, alminte.4l4.-r ar etg onr.. viz;..4rntuiMOM ' -
RUFUS REED.DAIKAISOLIS.-1 amnow changeable large amonment of para.xingta.cotgaliating of plain and tlgured Turnk satin.abo pion. ehangenble, Geared and plaid glib. gingham and cottonParents. at TIBBALEP. Cheapvidc.

T.To Carpenters and Joiners.uerenom receiving a large andceral assort-imaaram bsof CarMersarpenters and Joiners Toole. cons' Ina °Meath,Sauk! and Match Planes; Fralmlng. Firmerand k sin Chip.slam; Hand. Pannel Compass and Tenant Sawa; Bevels. SpiritLewis. mss. Hammers. Broad and(fend Axes, Auger and Au-rae GIMP. Graces. DM, Ice., anor tablas 11,04°be said ebeatmerle, May 18, letk/. GEO. PELPEN & 8 M. •
TC/MAN, Agreed, English and American Iron; Cast, EniMakAmerican and S'ettng Steri, Vkcs, Saw Plates, aXOOO asaortratin by GIXO. S4I4PEN k SON,

CLEAR TUE TriAo3l •

fi-rtZY•-• TOR T/114
;At:V Great Westernitiocornotivoll=-

TAKE, NOTICE,, ALL TIIOSI WHO Ann INTCREFITD!
CALLat SIEGEL'S Corner and convince youmelt es that he is

Nay receiving the la rgest, cheapest and best lotof GROCER-
IES ever brought to Elie. Among his assortment may be found
thefoltow tug:

Sensas.—Sixtons of PortRico CoffeeSugar, Crushed, Loafand
Pulverized.

Corrce.—Ten Imes Old GovernmentJava, ten bags ofLaguera
and ten bags ofRico.

Illottssr4.—Two thousand gallons-New OrleansYortoRico and
Sugar House.

TRAlL—Fifteen chests Young Ilyson. Imperial,Black and Gun-
powder. Imperial tea Ih six pound miles for family use.

thousand pound Cod Fish, Alackerel, Shad, Got-
land Iterring, Smoked Herring and Sardines.

Twenty laurels Turpentine thirty do. of Linseed. Lamp andTntinere oil.
11:50 kegs Brooklyn, Bunko and Pittsburgh White Lend.
The largestkind ofan nsvortment of Paints and try mantra.
100 kegs of Eastern and Pittsburgh Nails.
Licirnas.—French Brandy. Holland C'n, Rum, Port Wine,llla-

dera. Malega. Claret and French Rest Wine. .
Tonseco.-100 dozen ticholt's fine New York Smoking, sixteen

boxes Cavendish, 100 dozen fine cut Rapper nad .•nceaboy Snuff.
Ten kegs and 100 flasks Kentucky Bala Powder, fifty bags of

Mt, barLead and Permi,,ion Caps. .
Thirty boxes Candy. 8.1 drums of Malaga rigs,3o jarspruner

and a great variety of articles in my line that would take more
time than I have toenumerate them.

To ow old customers and the public generally. I would say, call
at SIEGEL'S Corner.directly opposite theFarmer's Hotel and see
fur yourselves, that I am Lound to sell wholeede or retail, cheaper
than any other establishment West ofBuilltio. C. SIEGEL,

Eric July 7. 1849; nI9
NO YANKEE HUMBUG!

Fairbanks' Gounino 9calo raanufactoryll
The Pubscribers havingpurchased Fairbanks celebrated genu-

ine smile 'interns, and employed a'n orkman, 51r. Brooks, who has
had a long experience in their manufacture, beg !cave to Inform
the public that they are now prepared toforninbto orderan article
superior to anything of the Mud ever offered to thin market.

The sub•ctibers would also caution their friends againnt pur-
chasing worthless amides purporting lo be Fairbanks' scale from
irresponsibleitincrnnt yonkee pedlers—re manufacture the gems-
jneart icle. The following are our prices.

flay Scales. of 4 Tons draft." . 6.80
10001 LhAilf.., or I tondraft.4o
Flatfortn Scales,lsooll.6. draft. '33
. Do. do. do. with hoisting lever

mid set on trucks, 40
'Do. do 1200 lbs. draft, Ml
Do. do. do. on trucks. with hoisting lever, , 33

Fairbanks' &merman Scale. 1500 lbs. 32
DO. do. do. , 1200 lbs. 29
Do, do. do. 1500,on trucks •vith hoisting '

37
Do. do. do. 500 lbs.

Ir.Tr,
10

Flour Packing Scale, 500 lbs. 20,

Counter Scales.; Oz. to 200 lbs.. platform, 8-_ .
Ito 4oz. to eilo Ibs

. platform & Scoop, 10
Dale's Counter Settle, brass lever. oz. to 50 lbs. draft, - 6

All theabove articles are warranted. Those, wishing to °Malt
o good and reliable:kale arerequested tegive usa call at No 10
French street, nearly opposite the Farmers Bole'.

G. A. BENNET & CO.
Erie. May '-'6.16-11).

I' AIIII3ANILB' BOALTIB.
THE Welbenrned reputation of Fairbanks' Sales has induced

the venders of imperfect and worthless balances to offer them
as "Fe trbanks. Scales:" and purchasers have thereby, in many
cares. been subjected to fraud and imptisition. The subscribers
have no +Controversy with honorable competitors who transactbu-
siness in their own names. but regarding the perpetrators of the
above fraud as pursuinga course alike unjust and dishonorable.
they take this, measure tocautionrite public of their impositions.
The Patentees manufactureunder tit sir own inspection, and only
et their factory in St. Johnsbury. Vt. Tor sale by

S. F. PRATT & CO. IBL:trate, N.Y.It. O. CoiVING & CO.
E. & T. FAIRBANKS &fro. •

• St. Jolitisbnry. Vt.
TAM, Marth,lo, 0n1111"

DAGI7-1271.V.MAN GA.S.X.IIRT.
MAN tIWIS are happy to:moo:and to the Ladies end

l itentlemen of Erie, and the friends of science mid art in the
lemon round mom, that they are prepared to take Likenesses or a
superior quality at their rooms, over Middleton & Murphy's store
three doors 01St of Brown's Hotel.
I here are several renPons why persons cnn obtain better plc•

lures ntourrooms than at any other in this city, or in this part of
the country. One is,

WE HAVE THE-BEST LIGHT! ,
Skylight and side lightCOMINFID--cneheorweing the,trilts oftheother. and producing a natural and most beautiful effect.—
TRif IT, WHOEVER IS NOT SATISFIED WITII

TURES TAKEN ELSEWHERE b!
Another reason is. We have thebest apparatus. The Importance
of this will be obvious toanyone.

We shall not offer those who favor us with their patronage. theflat, ingipid,corpse.like things which many who call tbemiselves
artists present to the public. Neither shall we oar liaise dark,
gloomy images which human Icings are sometheies told resemblethemselves: bat clear and accurate Likenesses, possessing themost beautlail blending of light and shade, richness new depth of
tone. remarkable distinctness or features. true expression of tbe
rte. Isaidness of relief, distance and invisibility of back ground,
delicacy of finish, tailless, transparent and artistic effect.Remember there Isnoroom Glib° kind near here which has the
frieilid • s ofthis. It is designed to ten pereinoent enatillshmetot,NOT TO DE EQUALED is our motto. W. 11. SHERMAN,
• Erie, Feb. 2, I°3o. W. N. LEWIS.'
050. BILIIGAZIIB IN EI 11.2DI 1050

SPRING AND SUADILDS 000DS,
(Rill Cheaper thqn Evart

el 11. WRIGHT is now receiving and opening. direct from the
skj. Eastern cities, one of the largest, choirest and best selected
stocks ofrZ;:fing and Bummer Goods, be bas ever I efore brought
to this comprises an tuitional variety offashionable
Mess Goods, shawls in I,Teat rarl.ty, Linen Goods. Men'sand
Boy's Wears. Bonnets. Men's and Boy's !tats. &e., dm., togetherwith a full and complete ristortilient Of every Ibi connected with
the Goodstrade. which he isbound to tell nt the lowest figure.
whichfries maybe known to all ttiOn that will poi pt the corner
opposite Brown's Bowl

Erie. April 20.
aw arnzrid .4 N D ouraraan

Dry goods,
Grocorios.

• and (nothing,
No. 1,MorningSlock.y ROSENZWEIG tr. Co have already in store, and are pre--16 pared to rervc their mummers with

Ne.w and Morintiful Spring Cootlit.ofsnort elegant patterns amr'styles, Innctudins Grenadines;Organ.dies. Silk Tissues, Printed Jackonets and Cambries. beautifulorttieres, Garages, Silk., and indeed everything adapted to the sea.son, which, added to their previous immense stock of every kinderrancy and Staple Dry Goods' makes one of thelargest, most va•riot rind general assortment* hi Erie.
TfLEIRSTUCK EMBRACES EVERETRING tisriut. ORORIVAIVENT.di.for either Ladles', or Gentlemen'swear, or fatally use, and are de-termined to Le able at MI times top far supply every wont that aLady shall be ridge to sit down and select everyanieleshe de4reswithout the fattgueand perplexity ofrunning abcrikt town to makeup her assortment; as in every department of their stock theykeep Plain mid Lore l'eked Goa., which will be sold nettle:lp as
byany other estnblishment, asri wellneas the

Bucr an ; otwhich will include,
heamongof traerticQuales. Ca

litintonoLrarefkiabmere, Silk. Long and SouareShawls,Lace nod lfusrin Win.dow Draperies. Linen am! Muslin sheeting*and shirtinirs, TableCloths, Napkins and Diapers, Table, Piano and toilet covers; andIndeeda full and complete auaomaatof Foreign and Domestic,
bouse-wifearticlea,of every variety and kind. Also a full assort.mentor Mourning Goods, together with a ftilt And perfect awn-mentorDennanam*, •

READY MADE CLOTHING:as ebespas the cheapest. and of as good 4Uality 115 fin; eitherbrought to or made in Erie; also under Shirts, Drawers, Seaterend onwats, silk and Linen Pocket Handkereblefs, Glove/. Rae.genders, Hosiery. Broadcloth, caßatmeres.VacuumTheir stock also embraces -foots and Shoe., Dratecita of allkinds; In short every thing called fear in thecountry or city trade.orin which the
yrublicprices. cantMe accommodated by callingand tn.Mg qualand

Erie, 4pril20. IMO.' ale.16Willa AND CHEEP,,' TRYElifiat e niasTaireSicTieNo.3, Aeed Datum, ;Willa REED.

Another lieserection.
AFTER this I will return and willbuild that which Is fallen

down, and I will build again the ruins thereof,and I will vet'
Itup." An exile returned, may every wind waft some lost exile
home. and finally may the I hue hasten when the last' returning
wanderer shall Le reclaimed mid gathered to the fold,

'fire subscriber, niter coming up through much tribulation and
having his works tried as try lire and suffered loss, has
come to himself, mid has' teceit eil a small stock of BOOKS
for sale, mid expects there. which will be disposedof cheap for
Cash, It is hoped that my friends will not he itiscoutnged because
the stock is sinall—remeinber tethat is Mitten'over a few things
shall be nindeniletover inany. Thesubscriber returns Ids thntiks
to his friends for past favors and especially to those who have
with warm heartsand open hands patronized him in former years
who, in prosperity, in adversity. in tribulation and OPTITUriiOII,
showed by works of theirfather which is in heaven acted on the
principle that it is no more blessed to give than to receive. lle.
still Wallt4the patronage of his friends. mid will be thankful for
thesmallest favors in his line. Ile fins nothingto promise Mein in
return at pre.ent. o Ilecould pay 1111,111 a fashionablecomptinwnt,
but it would Ire truefeeding them on husks. :Slay:they lone live to
gladdenthe hearts oftire orphans, and tt Ipe tie tear of affliction
and grief from theeye ofthe,oppressed widow.

Ilebelieves that Ile that numbers the hairs of the head and does
not allow a sparrow to fall %%idiom his notice, writ enable the
subscriber to show his gratitude by his works. Then he would
almost be willing to say in the lanatiage of cood old Simeon, let
Sion thyrervaiit depart In prate. 'Some few iIefFOTIA in former
ddys have complainedof Iris sate ore, pressing himself. Ile re-
eras exceedingly that lie P1101111:I I,e ET) milortunate as to express
himselfso as to offend the most sensitive. delicate anti chaste
ear. Ile would hot wishio be understood that he is complaining
because others differ from him. They have ns good n light to M.
Pr front him its he has to dilfer from them. Shortly expec'ed
providencepermitting, nnassortment of Obristmnsrind New Year
Hooks. Constantly kept onhand Quills raper. Mack Eland, Blue;
flack and Red Ink; finals hooks ruled and bound to mittarn: old
Rehonnd on short troller; good Vinegar In exchange for Rags.—
Corner ofFrench and Sixth streets. ,

OLIVER RPAFFORD
Erie. December 22.1:49

AVARItrl'Y solar Lamp», Mlle newest pawns and most
opprovei stylest Also. CauipheneLolling of dinerent styles,

atobes. elitioneysoillicks &e., constantly on liond owl will be
oe)1(1 , ' .W. N. LEWIS

BROWN and Bleached Sheetings and Shirtlngs by the bate
pleee or yard. at thevery lowest figures. at UM ALS'

Su"AßbUßfliiwtittnribli, a delightful tirtiele.JuFteeivednntl.rOfEDlC by R.O. fautanarr
Nov.3. IE4O. . 2

TXO.

PoIItSONS indebted M NilleOsunscrlherzi ,late Prothonotary ofErie
county, for taus and fees on Judicial proceedinneer.re herebynotified that theiraccounts nre now maileout and placed in the;

hands of Jones Gunnison. Esq.. fbr immediate conection and
Payment to him or to the ruhre OWL is the only way torave costs.krie, March°. 15.50.-oml3 WILSON KING.

TUE iiELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY •

sivetrn,Alsr COMPEL:IT,(of Philadelphia.)
A RE now dbingbusinesson theMutualplan, giving the ;nsuredA a participation in the profits °N.:Company, withoutliabill

ty beyond the premium jinni.Risks upon theLakes and Canal Insured on the most favorableterms. Losses will beliberatly and promptly adjusted.I irerisks on mercliandize,buildings and other propetty,lti townor country, fora limited term permanently.
DIRECTORS,

Joseph H. Seal,, James C. Hand, EdmondA. ouder.Theoplitlus Paulding, John C. Davis, .H. JonesBrooke.Robert Burton. John Garrett, John B. Penrose,ilugh Craig. Samuel Edwards, George Ferrell,henry Lawrence David 11. Stacey EdwardDarlington;CharlesKelley. Isaac R. rhvls, 1. a. Johnson,William Foiwell, tiny, John S. Newlin-,Dr. S. Thomas, lir. It. M. Ruston, John Seller, Jr.Spencer Mcllvane, -Diann] Newbould, SeCiri Wm...Martin Presl
0:7 Application can he made to

J. KELLOGG, Agent. ErieErie, Feb. 10, 1010,
A.SCOTT. M M.W.CAUUUEY

BO 013PL, & OAUGUI:V.
icAIIDINAND13P,1RA GR.enE'

_.
0 COMMISSION IHRR-C:!ANTE.-

Ware-House and Orme. is:: end oflitroitildoeiliivg.LeimelDealers in Coal, Salt, Fish, Flour,. i,;:eand GeneralAgents for purchasing, TeCeiVillg, iteckit.; and sit,,ping Lumberand Staves. . March 11, IEkSo.—tfi IFIRE AND WEATHER Moor VAINTS.—Anassortment ofcolors of ibis valuable yet cheap ankle on band and for saleby . , cratTiat 4.IIItOTIIER‘
POW'ZIRS, •NEW TOUR 'mons].Onthe cash Oaten! produre Wanted in ese/lairpefir goods. n,yGoode •Larea Sleek! headless variety. Great Enunqinnoffered: I Nome goodsfor less money Mau gay other dm*in Er a County. Also, large 'lock of Groceries, as'tumid cheapfor the ready! Fresh tear. excellent'quality.for31. V, a Mete., warranted to suit,3 or the money refunded. de., ¢c.,

Tntottbseriber having leased for a term of years the Store, No.0. lionnell Block, known as the "New York Store," willcoatitissue she business ofinerchonclBing In this city. where he will bhappy to sec and waitupon his ClittOrnerSand the public generalty uh. wish to either buy or sell for cash. Having but little faithin the "friendship-la-Bade" principle. Ishall hold myselfin rand-I SIM to make It the interestofiny cuttomers to buy ofme. Amongmy goods I have some dust I will cell at Cost! hence buyers willfrequently cult themselves with goods which I am disposed tostun off.. To Qualm! all remember thls truth. .1am not toleundersold in Western Pennsylvania!
TO FARMER.—I mu In the market for Butter, and Cheese:its any quantity, and shall be in readincew at on times to pay cashduring the ensuing season. Very respectfidly,Erie, Marchgill, tem. 0. ft. POWERS.LAMES DILESS GhKODd. The Ladies will tied a good as-sortment, French Illorinoes, Cashmeres.BeLain, , ChamlllouLuttre, Mohair Lustre, Alapacbassol all colors. Gingham%Cali-cos, see . Just opened at I GEO, SELDON& 80N.iNear.Cloods Road.''rimP. subscribers are now receiving their Stock of Spring andSummeeGoods, which declineeen purchaved in New Yorkwithin a few days, past at a from prices two weeks ago,and will be sold accordingly. ' . -
Weleouldsay that we are not to be undersold,and as proofwould invite a compautsonotprlees and quality.mg. May 4, ISSO. G.. //ELDON Or, SON.

CAUTION. ZIX•TILA•
A man by the name of CLAPPhas engaged with a youngmint

of the natne of S. S. Townsend, and wee his name to put up a
Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, de-
nominating it GRAUfA'F,Original,ect. This Townsend to no
doctor, and never was; but was formerly a worker on railroads,
eannle, nod the like. Yet he assumes the title of Dr., for the pur•
I.ose of gnioiott credit for what tie Is not. This is to caution the
'mimic net to be deceived, and purchase none but the °Emma:
oniunyAL OLD Dr:Jaccb Townsend's Sflrsnparilla, having
on it the Old Dr's, likeness, his familycoat of arms, and his sig-
nature across the coat of drom

Principal Office, Ha Nassau st., New York City.

Ora) nit 34com TownsEDTD,

Tilt OrtIGSN Al* 11473VAA' CR 33MIZEIM
Gonnina Townsend Garsaparilla.

Old Dr. Towiwend I% now shout -/0 yearsoi mm, and has long
been known as the 41171/ER and DISCO VElifE of the aEA-
UINI: ORIGIN.II...TOWN.S'END SARSA ILEA." Being
poor. he was compelled Wilma. Its 11141111faelkirtiby t‘hich means
it lies been kept out of ninrket, mul Om sales circumscribed to
those only whohad proved its worth,and known itsvalue. Ithad
reached thecars of inanyolevertheless, as those persons whohad
iswn healed of sore disease°, and eased frinu death, proclaimed
its excellenceand wonderful.

HEALING I'OIVEII.
KnOwing,tnany years alto, that he had, by 11150611, scienceand

exptlience.devi.e.il an article which would be of incalcuble ad•
vantage to mankind when the means would be furnished to bring
It intounnivernal notice, when its etionitnable virtue. would be
known and appreciated. This time has come, the meansare sup-
plied; this

R ArD A'D LININEULLED PREPAR.477ON
runtrUfaetUred GU the largest tcule, and is called for throughout

thelemph and breath of the land, especially as it is found incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it improves with ego,and nev-
er chatteeii, but for the better: Iwcaute it is prepared on scientific
principles by a scientific mail. The highest knowledge of Chem-
istry.and the latest tli.coveries of the art, hate all been brought
intorequisition an the manufactureof the Old Derr. Sarnaparrlia.
Tire Sarsaparilla root, it known to toed:column, contains
many medical properties. ISM some properties which are Inert or
useless, and others, which if retained in preparing it fur use, pro-
date fermentation arid add, %% !dolt in injurious to the sy stem.—
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are Co volatile, that they
entirelycVapOrate and nrcilOel in are preparation, If they tiro not
preserved by a scientijtc process, knot, to only to throne experienced
lit its manufacture. Moreover. there volatile principles, which
fly off in vapor. or as an exlialutton, under heat, are the tcry es-
sentialmedical propertiesof the rout. which ahem it all Its value..

Any person earl boll or Flewthe root till they get a dark colored
t% inch 14 more from thecoloring cruller in the root than

from anything else; they can then strain the. Inn lilt or vapid It-
ould,sweeten tvitti.otirlll ,ll:l ,,C,,lllidthen call it °SARSAPAR-
ILLA EXTRACTor SVRIJP." Ilut such Isnotthe articleknown
as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSLIND'S SARSAPA-
RILLA.

Tlll4lOso prepared, thatall the inert properties of the Sarsapa-
rilla root mefirst removed, ever) thing capable of becoming at id
or of fermentation, i.extracted and rejected; then every parti-
cle of medical virtue Is if VCUred in it pure and concentrated form;
and thus it is rendered incapableof Im.ing anv of Ito vniunldennti
healing properties. Prepared is this way, it Is made the most
powerlul agent in the

Curo of Intturriorablo Mrsoarioo.
Hence therea.on why we hear cool:Herniations of everyWCtli

its favor by men, women, and children. We Mid it doing tton-
derF in the cure ofcoNsumplioN,iirsrErsm, and LIVER COMPLAINT;
and in JUIRI7VATJS3I. 5C1201,171-.1. PILES, COST! PE-
INESS.all CUT-I.IEOIIS ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES, BLOT-
CI ES. and atl affections analog from

IMPURITY Uk"11111 BLOOD.
it POUPC.ECI n marvelous !efficacy in all complaints nripingfrom

Indwestion. from Aridity of ita Montaukfrom.II.III,NIUM lie lila-
lion. determination of blood to the head, palpilMion of thelheart,
cold feet and hands, cold chills and hot dashes over the body. it
has not its equal in Colds and,Courks; nail promotes eatyeaiec.
WI:MOD and gentle tier.piratien, relazing stricture of the lungs,
throat.and everyother part.

But in nothingis its evcellence more manifestly seen and ac-
knowledged than in all kinds and tqagm. of

FMlALIi COMPLAINTS.
Itworks wonders in cases of I•'lour Albusor Whites, ratline of

the Womb, Obstrurted, Snrpr cued, or Painful Menses. irregulari-
ty of the menstrual perimli, and the like; and It as effectual in
curing alt theforms of Kids ey Dlleives.

fly removing obstructions, and regulating the general system. it
gives tone and strength to the whole body, thus cures all forms of

Nerverig ditwases and dobility,
and thus prevents or relieves n great variety ofother main dies, at
Spinal irritation, Neuralgia. St. Vitus' Dance, Swooning, t.pilep-
lie Fits, Convulsions, Ae.

Itcleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones'
the stomach, and gives good digestion. relieves the bowels of tor-
por and eon,tipntion,nilnys indatualion, purifies the skin, equal-
lees the circulationof the blood, modrieing gentle warmth equally
nil over the body, and the insensible perspiration; minxes all
strictures and tightness, removes all -,ol...tructious. nod jutlip-
rates the entire nervous system. Is not this then

Themedicineyou pro-eminently need?
Mit eau ally of thcoe ;titi of N. P. 'Pot% usend'd inferior

nrtiele? This youi.linno's is Oat le I.e.
COMPARCD. 111 E OLD DR'S,, . .

brenue of one GRAND FACT, thatilip. one is INC:IPABEE of
DETERIORATION, nn(k

• NgvER. stroms.,
while the other DOES;souring.fcrmentiag.nnd blotting the bat-
Ike containing it into fragments; the Four. acid liquid exploding,
and damaging Oiliergoods! Must not this horrible compound be
poisonous to the Fysteml—Whatrput acid into a rystem 'already
dictated cith acid! %V hut causes Dyspepsia but acid? Ito ne
not all know that n lien food sours in our stomachs, nbat mis-
chiefsit.predtices?- flatulence, heartburn, palpitation ofthe heist,
liver complaint, dinrrlnea, dysentery, colic, and corruption of the
blood? What is Scrofula but an acid humorw the hod!,? What
matinees all the humors which on Eruptions of the Skin.
Scald (lead, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, White Swellings, Fever
SONS, and all ulcerations Internal and c‘ternid? It is nothing
tinder heaven, but an acid suln•lance, which sours, and thussports all the fluids of thebody, meteor less. What causes 12lica-
Matislii but a sour or acid fluid which itif innate/ itself between
thcloints and elsewhere, irritating mid Initialing the delicate tis-
sues upon which it actsl So of nervous diseases, of impurity of
the blood, or deranged circulations, and nearly all the ailmentswhich afflict human nature.

Now in itnot horrible tO 1113lie and sell, and infinitely 'twee to
Use thin

BOUDING, rrrtry.NTlNT:. ACID "COMPOUND "

OF K. P. Towtisr.m),
and yet be would fain have it underriood that Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend's GenuingOriginu/Sarsaparahl, is an IMITATION
of tds inferior menarnt ion

Maven forbid that we deal In on article which would
bear the most distant us:ambiance to S. P. Townsend's artieh!
and which should bring down upon the Old Dr. such a mountain
toad of complaints and crlinfriations from Agents who Imre hold,
and purchasers 11,110 have used S. P. Town.cud's F1:11.31I:NTINOCOht POUND.

We wish it understood, became it Is theersolute truth, that S.P.Townsend's article and Old Dr. Jacob Tomweini's tianmparil-
are hearen-reide apart. and in.,6niiety tha t, they arc

unlike every particular, having not one single thing in com-
mon.

As 8. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, is no chemist,
nopharinaceutist—knows no more of medicine or disease thanany other common, noseientific. !unprofessional man, VI, hat guar-emlee can the public have that they are receiving a genu toe sc len-
yulemedicine, containing all the virtues of the articles used krpreparing it, and which are in capable of changes which mightrender them the AGENTS of Disease instead of health,

limit what elseshould he expected from one who knows nothing
comparatively of medicine or disease: it requires a person ofsome experience to cook and serve tip even a common decentnicht. flow*numb more inatiortant is it that !heportions who man-
ohm-lure medicine, designed for

Wonlintomachsand Enfeebled Gystoma,should know well the inetlierdproperties ofplants, the best man:
ner of securing and concentrating their healing virtues, also nnextensive knowledge of the various c'keases whieh mice! the hu-man system, and bow toadapt remedies to these diseases!It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate. to pour balm Intowounded humanity, tokindle hope in the despairing bosom, torestore health and bloom, and vigor into the crushed anti broken,
and to banish infirmitythat OLD DR. JACOII TOWNSEND hasBoum''' . and FOUNDthe opportunity and means to bring hisGrand Univers-4 'Consent:cited llomodywithin the reach, and to the knowledge, ofall who need it, thatthey may learn andk now,by Joyfulexperience. its '

Torsranscondont wer o =sal.by). /I, Burton, No.d, Reed llme, krre, To.Erie, July 14. 1F!49. 0
WINTER AIMANGIITZEINT. 'l9 & '5O.

71LATEST rind Inrceft airivnl or (lock,. Wnit lics,
Jrwelry. Sulfa awl eamphenc Lamo, Eancy ' .3 .'S'Goods &c., al 1',2111

G. 1.00147.1.13
Oa Stnte Steed, nearly opposite Preern's Hotel, Erie,Ta.N.V"°lineeJust returned Om New York, and have receivedn complete assortment of the above Goods, together with agreat variety ofother useful and ornamental Housekeeping arti-cles, where, upon inspectit n. will be found Prices lower than anyother concern in inICIII for let it be known that this establidnuentpays rash &wafer Goods, notwithstending the silly reports cir-culated that Loomis &Co. are only doinga Commission businessfor a !louse in NewYork, anti let Italso be understood thatSO long

nubile, (tot New Yorkers,) control their affairs, and are
:1-intoft.,: to be gt.7:.`f.rous, so long will, they reedit e a Just share of
the protlarfits. rFronge purchases of ditTerett Eseepatents o(WATCHES of
the most celebrated Makers in ;Mope, direct front !'aborting
Houses, they areenabled to offer a superior Inside at a very tow
price. In the Mechanical branch, particular attention will be
given to the repairing of Watches, Jewelry and all articles per-
mitting to the trrde '

Having two !hie worLarsn from Europe, together with Engine
Tools, seldom found ut contry shops, they pledge themseitcs to
make good work and give untiellielien.. -

Eligraviiel of Spoons. Sealsdeseelry. 4-c., done in the best sly le.
N. Gold mid Silver Goods bought of O. Loomis Er. Co.will be Engraved, if requested, tt ithoan charge. Cash and the

highest price paidfor Old s.; ver Plate, acc.
Erie. Nov. I?, 11.9-iti. err

1 . Two Thotu3and etoVOS.
rinDEsuhreriberc. desirous to tryilto advantages of the each Ro--1 (cm, offer tosell their entire stock of Stoves for cash only, nt
the follow' ng prices, with CUM liollow-Ware, thus puttingan end
to competition from dealers orpediers who arrnotroanuhteturers.

No.BPremium Cooking Stoves, 87
50
00

ia 4 .. .. 8
. 5 ..1 .111 10 00
.. 3 Fulton : ... , 14 00
.. 4 Ai 46 1,2 00n 5 Sennett's Iron 51on: Cooking Stove, . 1 17 00

j 0 4 0 . 1500
I u 4 ilathaway .4 JO 00

• ils 3 . 0 14 00
SI 2 11.

. 12 00
''Air Tight Parlor Stoves, from

, $3 40 to 7.00
Plate or Don Staves. from • ur to 700
Potash Kettles at three centsper pound. Copper on Illn Fur-

niture in proportion to correvond, Av Ith Store ripe rat ightcents
per pound thus leaking a purvey of 40 miles an object worthy
the etlbrt to buy Stoves of

Eric. Dec. 1;1849. LESTER. SRNENTT & CHESTER. '

100 jlloXrpetSan"'fol,NallaperowyyLAtZgAlturrgnartnd

lErco Exhibition at,Lowie Gothic EtaLL
Iwould Inform my

friends and public
generally that I have re-
ceived for full and w in-
ter trade the largest and
test selected stock of

Watches. and Jen city
ever offered for sale in
Erie. Thi,,.-liheral pat-
ronage heretofore re-
ceived, has Induced me
to enlarge my stork Of
goods. I 'sill pledim
myself tosell good goods
and ut a small ad' area
frointray wholesale pri-
ces. Fourteen years
experience in lin)ing
selling goods in carte-n
citica,enables mrtosay
I Imrefacilities for ur-
chasing is atehes and
Jewelery at less price,
than any other. estab-
lishment in Mr env. I
am recei‘ trig by Express'
every month, %I, niches
of different escapthents,
direct from manufactu-
rers through the okk.st
midmost extensive im

,_,c
.—tec3 La.q

' ktatri'i'v

.7c.' ,'' ,A 111;':".:•'.: ,12.', . 1'.i'; 11,,.'
,15.'9410r. :[,. :-'l.,..iif,„PIL.-.7:1

4...,,q;,,,•:,..: 1,f .co. iil
portingboners in New York. Therefore the intetery is solved,
how Lewis .ells wafeln, w) cheap. 1 Irv, eon hand a lance stcckof Gold and Silt er f the later.t fly IL, and of enticriorquality, and prie7ts unirti eantio( fur r() t. 114 Wirth:is rrs fbr Cash.1 will sell Gold Patent Let Cr Watches for-Gls to 6 too, Gold de-
tached full Jen riled for Se- to GO Gold Lave.. melte, fun(holesJewelled, eighteen coral ellPea. for 611 to 635, Silver LareneWatches, for 615 to b 1., ti re quartet-it watcher for 67. All the
above mentioned watches is ill be v. arra fired tokeep good time for
one year. Pleatecall and seefor yourself,one door eastofilron n'sIlntel Erie, Pe.

Davin; Mst obtained n Watch Maker from EnrOpe, I am pre-pared to do all of Watch Repairing in the beet loan-'tort- hitting toot's for makingrind repairine all kinds ofwatrdten.lniedge,olYself to do as gaol work it..can be done in the city of
New York. Mr. i.e.. ingston 55 ill giNe his xtbole attention to therepreirlnglindcleaning Uhrountileier, Duplex, Lever ono commonWriteheii. ThoFeha ving good waiehey to be cleaned will do 55'011
to call mid heve them nilfit,•ted by n tint rate workman. Cloche..MUFiC Boxes, Acordionnond all kind., of Jewelry repaired In aworkman-like manner. nt Lewis' Gothic Dail

Erie, December P_'•?-110, W. N. Lickvo

LETITIE PAPER, of Valloll9 de:eriptionit—U,trigrei,s, attartoPO9l gilt edge, Mr :deed pew, very ane French small letter;
also. stn cloaca, motto waren., .11% er ernie, nitaling n 30. carmineend black ink and ltdk ponder, and a aupettorquality Fnol-cap
and tiChOGI paper, hp 3. 11.

'reaS 1 Toas I ! ir er_. s 1 I ! 'y AM Felling good young 11.sE011 l'ea for 51.rts. per pound; andI !thick Tea fur the same; alho. Tea of nil kinds and qua: tiff,
proportionately cheap, T. W. 310E..W.n.

.C. Nov. 17.it,:l9-. 07.

TANNER'S OIL —A few Barrels on hand, for saleby
.1 11. BURTON.

•LIAWLS, of every dencription, and verycErie Oct. WF,I"9
VEMYR. VAI.T. PISIt. and N./WTl:ft.—A heavy Mock for1. the winter and gpring trade for bale how. atJan.El.lt
1 000 LIGHT WINDOW SASH, filled witha- good goal'

IY of Ginu.9., and fur oale at factory prier.,
Erie, March:lo. INN. CARTER & BROTHER.

MUM
boiled and raw, .ful•;ale ntsl4rTnll adv./trice(7.4arrEn & 11 fIOTIII R.

•
.trio MusicStore.

One Doar east of Ilremn's

YOO can find a variety of lthn•ical lintrunients and Inctrne-
tors. Violins for 6'l;5D to S'2s.Acordeons, fromriCets. to 61:2.1110104 lo eio. Gait.. $.l to E9, Flagoletts, cbrinnne,Fifes, Violin Rows, Bridges, String.,and all things pertaining,

to the depaitment.• Also a variety of Yankee Notions, pocket
Cutlery. Raisers & Raiser strap., I'iSlOlg4 PCICIIS4iOII CappsToys,Cards.Cornhs, Ilair and ToothBrindles. Needles, Pitt., Thilliblee.,
Hair Pins, Looking Glasi.es.Fatiry,Roxes Vases. and a vorietv ofother fix Ins. 011 e door ea,,t of Brown's

loxes,
VV. N. LEIVIrt.

AGOOD nt,orttitentof Winter Vestinv, some very ince. forcheap nt the state of Pl. JACKSON.
300 ploughs.

OF the most approved patterP. for vale cheap's, the Erie SteamFoundry, • Thrre.lzrH Of the celebrated li`o.!verine or Mc:d-

Man Plough, ra Melt has drawn the premiumat the 'State Fair ofichigan antfliew York. and at this county Vair. Mein andlett hand. L LESTER, SENNET, & cut:situ.April% Mt. 47

VICTORINES: of various styles. colors andqualincs. Jusopening and for sale by R. S. IlliNTß.Park Row. t
Rfciii run,and any quantityor Bleached shirting anti verycheap at thestore E JActiFoN.

Tanltco Notions!
HAIR. Shoe, Shaving and •Scrtthbing Brushes.hick. Side.

line tooth and ridding CotuLs. l'ocket Hooks, %Vallets,Purses., Looking Glasses, Nedles, Pins, Hooks and Eyes, Percus
sion Caps. drag ing, Slateand Carpenters' Pencils. Cigar cases;
Tobacco Boxes Teething Rrings, Diaper and Hair Pins. Enet-
ti tugNeedles, (lair Oils, Eau de Cologne or Marrow Pinnattnn.—
Masks ofall &ticrI pt iota, &c. &c. can be found tit the Keystone
Grocery, N0.7, Poor Peoples' Row. T. w. MOORE.Eric. Nov. UP, 19.

00, Bushels ofnice CIO% er nnd'l'imolhy recd , fm sale by

T IMF:.—Constantly onhand as chest) a the eheape,t by
C. H. WRICIIT

CLOTIIS and Cagnom, and n good agwroneni of and I.e nnett Vestin7, will bo gold clwnp at DEWFX'S
clArucloAsms

1111118uhi,crihcrn 8911 pnr CASII for any quantity of
I , nch While VI pod,

o'2(
"r

21, a, 4 and 5 inch While Wood Plank, ,
0. 7, P. 0 and 10 ln. tai. .. mlun.n.
3 hy3 itch square " crawling. .

Also. Cherry;Black Walnut and Sycamore.
Jan 25, IFSO. GC.O. FELBEN &SON

sUST received direct from the Nutmeg State. a large supply of
Silver work not made in Erie, but hi Sanford, by a mull n ho

has manufactured Silver work upuarils of tuenty year,; iiiVsil-
verware Is all stamped on the hack "W. N. Len is. ' am) all such
si warranted as pure as coin, IMgraling on Spoons dour in the
neatest manner. free of charge , %'.'M. N. 1.1:WIS.
nA IGROAD SltOCK.—Wanterl,esoo br Erie !Ind N. E. lital
IL Roca stock, for imlucrlinte use, by rite sul scriber.

April) 3. C. It. WRICIIIT._ _

SrixEß WOR leer Spoons, Scoops, Dot-
ter Knives. &e., constantly on Imnd nod ithenatfaeltired by the

subscribers, 6, in the Nutmeg State, but in Erie, and warranted oeihestrindar4 jiofDollars.Compnrrisou ofstyleinthisbranch par.
tient:ay InVited. Also, threaded Spoons and moth& front a New
York manufactory, all of good -silver.

Nov. 21. JEW). C, LOOMIS & CO.

WitOUCTITF an d cut spikeir, also fence and door Nails at theHardware Store of RUFUS REED,Erie, April 0, IP3tl No.3, Reed Dome.

GLOVES AND COMDS.—KId,Bilk, Thread and Cohen Dlo-veer and Dahl°, Dora and Imitation Back Mao, at
DEWEY'S.

anti JaeonetEditing and Inserting; also, a fine nstsrrt--1.111. meat of Lisle Thread, for rale I.y H.R. DEAVEY.S.
LADIES GENTS. BRACE.9.—A fepor thcele ImprovedPatent 'Elastic Braces only 10shillings, together with somevery nice Silk Wrappers, for Ladles and Gents—way he (hand bycalling roan at ; - C. U. Wlllolll'd

GARDEN TROWSLd4, RAKES AND 110EA.—A good assortmentat R. Reed's Hardware Store. No. 3, Reed Rouse.
AWORD 10thostg—tho largest and best nsnor omen; ofLacks; Latches, Duns and Screws (cheapest of course) canbe found ni the Hardware tore. 01.7FUs RXED.

SCOOSXBr EACH BOTTLE-,-Olts natcrpoonfal a dox—Tvatta dii—One bottle containing64 doses lasts Torenty.Oce Dan-. "Wm WO Per Boni ,. or St: Bottles for 65.01.
-11MBLIZ-ZSIL EWFIR:II/g§B

PURIFYING EXTRACT
h new put vp in QUART BOTTLES. eta is or the a CIAcol .irenva anti tarlhy es Mat the hoU ln.
Thu prrnt supolortly,or Tins YVIMAILR ofrt. SAitnAlA'ltother suallar a...Lail-los, may in some ray.tire tw tiadiwo..i fr , •tvtlowinif (act.; Fillt.T—becauva it oat only puest.seir, ask,/ ."

toodlcAtiou, the Pcat Esscser of

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock
Cherry and Sausafran Markg,

more amt.*,MOM pountrinllyconcentrated, anti tarp". guano:,orGt. Fur-Viers in Ch botife of it than CO be foundMedicine, tailed Extract S.grrapertaa:Wit, &CON I,t. —beCrll.o •rbt. l'ourider ate ,/ ValffSet tLeJ'aey and heating rirtut rf .ertrat other
foota, Barks, and Vet:emblem,11/101%1,mi NG propertin of whichare gnrafly P In Sanap7,^M.. are eurnpoundpd withMrs tpardla, YeilAw

,

odd Sainzfort, they innke Mi. Medi[bit the Ogle ".Lien and art pialicr of lllr Blood ri the world,' Su Late !I ttas, LLILI to b,ve ern,in:dseql rjfrrt, the, Dose 1.1
(MS One Tablespoonful, three fist. a Day

Rut it is not ton oath Extract Si4rsaparilts, for in coo., y earnne.h^onon (.n farge telrifes) Lain v to tooit I d 14
00, no, or Safe 11,r/i/ts

We" Leue redsc'lTwo, 'Fiume, or More To..spa,.lade—Tonnes Foust, or Moret r,rt • Laid as a bo„lo tt
h'n 1).7. " "1tberef'ere, so sbr y sPtom!,...

nee Tip 0 Lettlo 1.17 "`' 't In" to many ""a day,
roar, Five, or Six. Days.,

v. IT ich show that • Gott:eel stensist,, purinor,w,boo from
to e•lxteen Deus ',over than a Ltittlet or Sarsaparilla; and if it.,ll `,e,toed:cal etlicacy smath dos',) boss Pratrvtitu an.t G as W(blrge dawn) of Sarsaparilla, tbtn k stoves that ONGbortleor1'1;11111ER is worth Them roar, or /Fire (Ones more 'Lax •bottle ofsspardia. The above comparison does not yet show th e crreit stty
In talus between the medics! entacy of BRANT', putt, S
isti.L.s. This will appear by the cernfiestea of rues in Brach roa.filets, allowing that

ONE BOTTLE'OF BRANT'S PURIFIER
•

has more efficacy, end tarn more imincre blood disease, !lam
l'Ent Bottles of Saranpneinn. •

If, then, fisr BOTTLC of Peturtan sells fur ONZ DOLLAII, CM, p...t.4
of Sam:J.llllla should sell for Ten Cents.

CANCEROUS SCROFULA.
Mr. J.B. lIe sKIN of Mete, ()neitla Co., N. Y., who was mire d ,fu 11:16. swore to the farts as related below, in on ~re..,

1-1-a• litNIL Coen in the City of Neu; on the tit rj ..rr-. I, a.,under the following circurnstaletes
A person in the City of Alto l'orf, had manntartarni s reroiol.l

spite tons cuticle of rnedmine, callingit BRANT .t. INDIAN
font. timt ef the yenvitteroethein•- Ile was esteutee. to
In the Supreme Couri.of the City of Now Fort, sod the else too, „fo'•yrd by Me Court t0`,.1. S. Bosvarra, Esq.,sl Liberty street, an
Lawyer, 8.11 Referee to tube the ustanotty. The defile:en: tnab:Alison of Et..napes, that. the l'roprleturs of Brant's 31‘..1.,n0 Lad :a
pine rases p ublished IALS F. STATE MEurs ofcares, and, tl.ns ItaAt sumo, .•siof on the public, and, thereture, was not enutkol Iseduets_,,.
csso of Mr, Itulkin was WICCted as ,tinyfalse, tar! llnAlus Wit Mt%
as a trim"' in regard to the Fees* 5 ut,Lshed, and itts testmeny
Tuts St;3TAINGO the riolfouttun.

Mr. I1•4 surd, I an, well "gnome` Droot... Pan!, Fen
0„„,.., f, /late31,101,5, 1 41 .1. at.
atten,l,l by serenit! aoctvra—tLey 4.1.1 coati,•~,,,t,•• ore tor. In t cn.equevteof sail to rrnato., Cr 111. 1,4 1

trtodNym IA too Inat,..Debre,l set 14, 1.1 I ,
tmenur, ,,i.e) to to) toh • 1001 toI Will ~,t a-u.e n., LaoL-,. .
• teas as., vicar (rtv.t Gumelr te ”.• ; one e,rwas est.,

cott,ti Le baled up nut 14 its oleo, 1.01.1.0t ty •r RCS as it s tt?, s at
o..tes. Oa 014 A that my Lrealli tossed inaoe oatat !Ls

„

wa• ,nt try ,rookiesas tare, a. nay Land, .as u,. bet
NL.eb Lad roten thlorgl: sny sae, so IL It my I ...I) (onl,l Ls 10, bed to.u, m. u .rt

non extended from toy shoulder to TO) elf's Chest? Uti eaten to ne
•4 I ortier ulcet• al., I 1,15er on ',marlCurl,, t.•

I NANA. , It< 11.1.4 took ilOO alo-dt aop 40.11' •: a •

Plait ,10WO An strebAthetett me, as to wINDIeme to set Nut of Leda
the pat d,..0 (..near"` astiorl, nyeand

1,, to 'o„l nos mire to ILe Jrl4,tote
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For Fate Ity Carter & Br.). 11. Burton, Eric; J. S. Fc&t,r. _Ear
S. 3. llovking, Somigfield; 11. R. Terry, Edenboro; A. TourtTeh
Colon Niiii4; B. (r. Town, Forth East; Potter & Bea, Wo=rt Fenn
kW: John B. Robiattoo,Cranebville; nud & Judson A.
%Waterford.

I.4:II4ALVI4NAIFITA
6000 Acres of raird for Soile::ftubscrlber miring purrnared the well no n MOR.I•

1. 1•IAN GRM.:TS, containing some 000 acres oriel& rim-
nte in Friocounty. Pe11110)1vonia. now oiTerii the came for
parcels of ‘nriotts sizes, and on terms tomtit rich orpoor, 1 hue
IA tufa nre or n quality inferior to none in this section of countr,.
and allbra a rare opportunity to Farniers„with small 'nears. r:
acquiring an excellent Farm, as the prices are low and She Pal-
meats may Le extended, if desired. forfora number of years.

Aboatlttgal acres me situate in the northwest concuroftbe coca..
tY. on the Lake 51101 e and Ohio line. In a enuntryinisurpn.sed ter
merino ingWheat and fruit. This tract has been divided 11, 1(1
hundred act, low, each of which has tram 40 to 'Waves cleared
and tinder cunt% ation together n ilh a 11011st‘rind Boni, and inn.c.t
eases an Orchardof fruit. The inn aof Conneaut and limber,
with a thriving Lake trade, located two miles west of the Grab,.
furnishing a ready market foi grain and other country produce --

Springfield is four miles. and the nourishing borough of Girard,
On the Pittsburgh and Erie Canal, is ten miles east of the lands
Marketing, and e=per billy grain, at these places, is clsoin demand
at fair priers. The Itidg.• Road, running along the Lake in.lll
Buffalo toCleveland, raESTS through themiddle of the tract. aid
the Railroad connecting New lurk city ii Ph the great west. to
none being located across the Ethic. Conneaut creek, withan
abundance of writer the year round, has sufficient fall on the laud

,for a nuns reef Mill seats.
The oilier 41/00 acres are situated on Fretich creek, seventeen

miles south ofthe Lake muleityof Erie. three miles southeasterly
from the borough cf Waterford, rind three !Piles Wert of Union• • ~Mills; rill rum. n gocd Market for tne rttRIZZ:"the eOnnitY• /00 acres are clear and under cultivation, willl11UnitXroflarge double Barnsarta dwelling Nooses. On this talc:
are a number °ripe Lest grazing farms in Erte county. A large
Portion of the land is covered with timber, sufficientlyvalue le toinduce persons top nrchase for that alone. Abrisk trade ha beenkept up in tills regidn..for romo )earpr by meansofwater cc:lino -

times, with Meadville, Pittsburgh. the cities on the Ohlerivisrand eten New Orleans. The road front Waternrd to 'ammo %a
• in New York. and Warren, in Penns} Ivanla, posses through thetract, and near the road are several quarries of Stone, seine cf

tobleb have been extensively worked. Trench creek will nisC
flifitisli a number WWI seats on the land,wtthan unfailingsup-ply ofwater. -

It is the opinion Ofpersons capable of judging. that both tbrieGrants will in a few years be worth from 4o to Ny per cep'. mere
than the primat whichthey are now held. The title is noel-

' ceptionable
Persons at a distance wilt meet with prompt attention, by ad-dressing the sutscrlter, post paid at Erie. Pa, r N. BLI.CRENSDERFER ,
Erie, Decemlier 15,1949. 1 •

Brass Clocks= 'jpa nuperior kind in regard t iiMi. durability, relent Lorr
and GothicClocks, Office and 111wine time pieces atErie, Dec. 8,180. UMW Gothic Nall.

' Oalvanic GniWirtz, and Silvoriag.17110SEhaving Watches. that !boy want Inn(le to nprcar bk
1. solid gold, can have it done to their satb•frict ion by calling
Erie,•l/cc. P, ?PIO I,FAVJS' Gothic Ilan.

JOD
Titt! subscriber woold refillectildly inform the (talk 031 4

commenced the business ofPLAIN AND FANCY 1/11-*
ING, nt his place.eorner of flinte street and the Buffalo Road, 3

few roods south of the Woolen Factory, where tho Dyemt aslt
Anishing ofGa rmenia, thecoloring ofwoollen and cotton ra rity
yarn, with every other ilescriniien of Job Dyeingwill Leenrcil iattendedto. Aner a practice of thirty Scars in Europe enS ,
America. in all -the colors given to silk, woollen, linen dms
cotton. he hopes to he ablelo Misfit all whomay patroniFt hint

I RICHARD GAGGINI •I He • egurr2S. IS
WALL PArillph3Treeeived. and formic., a superior assortment ofWall ri.

per.ofall priers and pntems. Those wishing to pocharr, ,
will do well to look at m! assortment. Wore malaria their sew 1liOnPetrawliem. Co. p,ln•Arrogo,

Erie. April r 7, MO.

IXoldUp 2 Walk 17p and sae ths.ilang tip!l
r(tiißpuhliearc invited to call at the Erie Means Foundry, or at
J. our Store, and examine the last Paragon of CoOhingmove..

Just got outwith an uncommoularge Oven, high enough to bake a
large Turkeyon its feet, Whiles!: lovesofbread arebaklngaround
it. The "noise and confusion" Whoa madeEast, has induced the
eharacteristie name of BANG OP. One who lately saw nine
loaves of beautifully baked bread, taken from the oven at one
time, "was reminded of the capacity of a MAU pig which drank
moquette Or whey at a dradght, and did not then MI themeasure
which eentalned the whey into four inches." Seecertificates.

We, Feb. 11, Is3o. SENNETT& CIIESTER,
)atr, January

;deism Lester, Sennett & Chester: Cent.—To your inquiry
whether the "Bang Up" Cooking Stove purchased flow youdu-
ring thepresent month, has given satisfaction or 1101.1 have the
pleasure of answering that said stave Igm met our fullest expecta-
tion in every particular, and would not te exchanged for anyoth-
er pattern now in use of wtilehl have knowledge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant. • A. SCOTT. .

Messrs. Lester. Bennett & Chested Gent.—We ,are us'ng your
Improved modern Cooking Stove, called the “llang Up," and af-
ter a fair trial 1 can recommend it as Pined°, to any,stova in urn
in ON neelion ofthecountry. Among themost prOmment ndvnn.
Milos of this stove, is the comturaliousuess of tlie Oven, it being
sufficiently capacious for the largest family. nod also in a saving

of fuel. 1 ant satisfied that one half thefuel necessary for any
stove Wehave ever used will amply supply Ibis. Take it all iu
all L think it dialeult to improve.

Truly yours, DIILE-.9 W. CAUGUEY.
January 23, 100.

Lsster. Sennett 4. Chester; Gent.—Having used your
Improved "Rang tip" Cooking Glove. I wish to express toy entire
tr..IIFI.IC Lion of its value, as combining all the good qualities 1 de•

and shalt tale great plearste in testifying to its no rits. nin.
in',cowing it to any who may wish to see it in operation, at toy
Groery store, corner of Ttli and Mate ateeltl.

110It ACE 13ALTAVIN.
NIT • 11. IC NO%V Ea TON & BON.' •

KEYSTONE BUILDING, NO. I, FOUR DOoRG BBLOW
BROWN'S 110TBL, BIM., PA.

SECT2O,I hies Noun LATITUDEe—Front Window, sticks out
about a feet, contai ni ng bhp ging Lamps, Polar do., Castors. Con-
illeatieha,Cake Baskets, und n variety ofother articles, which the
beholder Inay see without trouble or expellee.

SEorto,e2d. COUNTER CASE, mny be found a variety ofCard ea-
ses, silver combs, diamond, tortmois, ruby, garnet end plain Gold
Wogs. Buckles and St ides, miniature lockets. &e ,

thCTION o.—Goldnod Silver. Patent Levers, Anchor and Lepien
duplex and contanon Ewa pementWatches,rla gaunt and fob chains
steel do. SON, Ladles, (Bagley Cold pens.)

SECTION 4.—Silver, German silver, table and tea Spoons, butter
knives, gold, silver, (lemon silver and steel spectacles.

6,c:into .s.—Pen tot jack [Olives, Rafters told Strops, Shears
and ecissors. finger Rings steel Beads and Clasps and Pissrls, silk
Purses. tooth Moshe's, ethavink do; tine Ivory Combs, shell, horn,
fluffolo born, back and side t owls; steel e'en.. 'Needles, pocket
lid; stands, snulY and tobacco Boxes, Envelopes. note Paper, visit-
ing Cards, bluing forks, sheet Musie and Preceptors.

Seel-ins O.811,11ensn.—Filled with silver plated Fruit Baskets,
candle Sticks, Snuffers and Tray. Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Mittania Cmtors, rim!, cr vases, &c,

tnci tug Tea Setts.extra Cafe nod Tea
Pots, hair Brushes, military Soap. Wallets and Pocket Books,
spool Racks. Dolts. ivory handle Knives mid Forks. common do.
g,anutiou • Boards. Dominos. money Letts, Port Folios, na and
TelenurButtons, fancy Fans. arc.

coring ti—Conta ins liars V iols,ViolIns; Guitars, Flutes:Oar-
Flagelets. Fifes Accordion. Brass Horns.and right in the

middle of the floor stands three of ine best Piano Fortes In Eric.
Sces-rov N, souirit ston.—Front Window, contents vary but lit-

tle from theother, except a few Feather Dusters.
Secrioalo.—SolarLamps, Extra glasses and shades, 30 hour

arid eight day 0. G. and gothic Clocks, Tea Servers. LookingGlasses, and a great variety of Fancy Goods, all of which they cu-
rer for sale as low as can IR purchased at tiny other store west of
New York. And we wishit distinetry understood that we do not
advertise to work very low in order toshave youon our goods, as
another has declared was lii, object, but wean tobe consiatentand
reasonable in all our prices.
November•21. 1819. Y2B

DETERGENT AItirDIURETIC.
•D R .111-YE-ir -•-; •

OarsaparillaMPild ()henry and DandolionCom-
pound.

Thisvaluable Medicinal preparation DIFFERS ENTIRELYfrom any siinple "Extract of Sarsaparilla," or cOnamon purl-
fling Medicine. It Waco:llpound Of Mulct'the'

MOST CLEANSING ItIP,DICINES
,

With othersacting directly on the Kidneys or having immediate
reference to therelief andecontinued tumuliy operation of some
internal organs. Itcontains anicles villich enter into no other
preparation In existence. and

IT IS UNRIVALD
fa OnriflL ngand refreshing effects, byany Medicine in the world.
It is put up

IN LARGE BOTTI,ES,
Is very plcarant to the tante, and is more cmicentrated,

- STRONGER, BT,WER AND ell EA PE.R
Than any Other in Market.- • Persons who have taken "Barnapre-
Ulla" by the gallon,withoitt relief, have been radically rarcd, by
using two or three bottles.

This 'a the only Compound in whielrßarsaparm, wild cherry
and I/mule:lon areso prepared, tO olter the peculiar virtues of
each, h, combination with pure Extracts ofother healing articles
In a nighty concentrated state. lie ingredients aro

PURELY VEGETABLE,
And aresuch mots and Larks as are found—tlicugh chiefly race;
tingcertain parts—in their general tendency to produce At must
cleansing andhcaling Civets,

IT IS IMPOSSITILE- - -
•

T'ocure many diFeases.Dropsies, Kidney Complaints. &e., draw
ofwatery !Juniors from the !Stood.or corrupt and irritating secre-
tions of diseased organs from the Io Iy, without thethorough OPP H-

eTioa t, The Rtiovvve, as caused by tin Iledielne. No otuta
ectract even pretends In this elett. lit fact this Very operation
for whi:h it Ii particularly coinpoinded, (fillers from all other prep-
arations, and makes It the beet ea:repay:al in wistence.

fN ALL CASES OF DROPSY.'
Use this mNlichie. It will seliere. Ithas cured when life itself
uertrehega:rerf of. Itcontains articles that will care if anything
eau, and takes the wily method to make per:now:a cares. This
Remedy

FORMES AND DRIVIIS OUT
All impure and gross limnourn, not only by working directly on
the Mood, lcit by restoring each organ to healthy vigor, and espe-
eMlly increasing the action of those which draw from the body,
and lastingly remove rill

IMPURE OR Inse.Asto FLUIDS. ••

All diameter, originating in a depraved state of thc.vital fluids,
Eruptions, Cicero, Sores, Coilec Lion of Watery Humors,

DISEASES OF TII4 BLOOD,
Will find this the Lest alterative, nod most cleansing Medicine,far
kThr< any surer in invigorating eject. It has workedsome of the
:rented cures ofDisemes of the Urinary Organs. •

'DISORDERS ornic KIDNEYS,
Madders, exe. A ipienditt diuretic. bra extract is so gond for
Weakness of the K tie; s. Weak Lack. Retention or lin ol mitary
flow of Dries. Darning or Scalding. Ittralanlary Emissions, or
other irritability, R! ,NIcsi n n, the only Medicine that heals these
parts. In Scrofulous halms of Me System, Lax and weakened
states.

CON'StnIPTION. COUGIII9,
'Vasting di:easel; of the Dings, Pains in the Breast, &e., the sooth•
lug rector:o4:M lir:tett% TOIlleS. heal the Lungs most kindly,
and strengthen ihr lionv, while the acrid humourfi that load the
syp:ein aro eleal4fed, '1 herellecirg aelion ifthe Kidneys is mark-
ed in Lungs disease. It is warrantedsupepor to any preparation
—sudden attacks from Cspo•ure are certainly cured.

FEM.1.1.11 COMPLAINTS, •

For Irregular. Suppressed or painful Menstruation. Fluor Albus,
Uterine Mi-em,es, or :my derangement ape Female Pram y. It
never diltappoint. expeetation No common medicine still reach
there derattgeoleole. This compound co»tains certain hoots. the
beet and only aces that should be used. it cures the most aggrava-
ted forms.

GENERAL. DEBILITY AND DECCINE,
It will refresh inunellately. A few days. two will entiviner the
incredulous. The appetite inereaFed—the nervesso quiet—si.irits
faired and new, Cure and Rich Blood takes the !dace of vitiated
and corrupt.

USC ITIN votin rAmiLim,
andwill never 1.0 without it. It will d4. more good, ut cure

more.peedily, the hundreds ofpotty dust!. se% Colds, Bowel Com-
platum. Impure Blood. &c., than anythin you have ever tried.—
Look at Ceri(fieetes. The VirCAICERT INFANT or moat delicate Fe-
male can take it with perfect ittrety. 1

DEAR IT IN MINI). ,

That this is the only medicine thnt has ever aired the low, wearing
9.111 P FEVER, as attested by the °Wheal some thirty of the cured,
4nd you will acknowledge

THERE: IS SOMETHING IN IT.
Where obstructions of the or6ns have caused deposits,

GRAVEL,
Or Stone intim MWdder,ahistnedicine has been used with nston-
ishingeneeeol. Poe Certificates vf Cures of this or any agate,
see Pamphlet of cures.

TIIEWORST FORMS•

Offilms scs Dram STONIACII and BOWELS. COBllveneps, DVS-
PEPSIA. wish Debility. &c. For Bowel Complaints. tt eau be re-
lied on as a certain remedy. Also, when accumulation of bile hascaused

BILIOUS DISEASE/3.
Jaundice. d-c., or when th4y aft comilig on.take this and you are
safe. It carries off the corrupt bile rnp•diy, by the natural ohm.
t.uts. anaccascs immediardy. Ithas cured

LIVER COMPLA NTS
years ilandine,as certificates testify, It always gires eatisfar-

lion. Try it. Great Physicians tife,eribealways dinreties. This
compound is excellent—Dandelion alone is almost specific.

LOOK FOR TESTIMONY
On the pages nf our PA PLILETA or colinny),;ofonr pitpers. A list
ofas influentialnames has serer been given in support of any
Medicine. We hate there indispranAte testimony of the mama
cure ofdecry disease we mention. The mostthorough inrestigatiou
is requested. GET A PAMPIILET. Coil On thecertifiers or ask
their opinion, and you too will use it. Itwill affect you different
trout any oilier,nod we MO It will do you mine good.

Preparedby Dr. II B. MYERS, Buffalo, All orders addressed
to E.'llollidee at his variety 5t0re,22.5 Mainot.Buffitto, N. V.

For sale by Carter & Brother, Erie. Pa. Iyi2

The Groat Mackie of nature:
Aninizzoim OIL!

TprocuredllEwonderflilRemedy of Nature, American 011,1 s
front a well lu Burksvllle. Kentucky. made by the Master

Hand ornellY. lit Itiatilee'e Laboratory. 1t../ feet bekw the terfaceof lAs Earth. IL/amazing lower as a curatlvels truly wonderful.It has eifectualt cured a great numberofpersons Of the followingcomplaints,
Indamatory ftheumatisin, Consumption, Cratnp,'Colit, Ferofu-la. orKing'. Evil; Intimation of timeKidney s, inrbmied or sureEye*. Ery.ipelles, Reel, rteated Cougimr, Ulzented Pure Throat.Whoopi»g Cough, Teter :Sure/ and Fre/ h Wound.., iturnd andecards. Sprains and Strains, l'imr)tired Liman, Amilmula or

lc; rilem/, eAterrmal and internal: like.m..ed SnimmetReahme/s. Dis-
eased tlip Joint. Inilatuntlon of 1:o•.‘ el*, Croup, Lirorzy,Mcald
Ilead. &c... _

PRICE G) CENTS PER BOTTLE.
SoldWholesale and Retail by William .1. -,ck.son. the Proprie-

Mr's sale and only Agent for We. tern Permsylo aiji,i, NorthernOhio. and Western Virginia, EU Liberty street, and iby sub-agents
appointed by bins in every enmity in the abuse dhdrices. .

Oast mire—tit cry Agent is suppliedwithPamphlets containi ,
..

reliable certificatesof remarimble cures. Call rind get one,
BEWARE OF NUMEROUS COUNTERFEITS. ,

TheAmerican Oil,jtiavi i,,,, performed by its uNe en many-rt-
markalite cures, rind /wing Trois crib)Remedial Agent fvrilinow
dit-eases, has induced 1.0111 pertons to coutiterielt 11114 valuable
medicine. The briginal aid genuine American Oil is (Amine,'
front a well In Rurloarille, iutilizeky, front the sole and only pro.
Prielors. H. Hall. tic Co., t mappointed Mr. Win. ilichbon.i•O lA.
erty street , Pitt.,.burgli, tb it IGLF: and net.? Ag( nt for suppli ing
Sulk-Agents in Western Pryne..)ltania,Weetcrii Virginia awl pat
of Ohio. Time trueand genuine American Oil is of a dark green
color. There are various comitprfeits abroad—s nue Si.neca Oil,
some a mistare closely re ,enibling the genuine purporting to come
Into the Pittsburgh an I Allegheny Dispensary ,Company; tome
black ,arid ofvarious (Aber colors; roma white.said to 1 e made
hem the OriginalAmericas Oa. it. Ilan 8,.. Co., the wri.Y. and
811,0 proprirtursof the triteand Original American Oil,EC) NOT
nor NEVEu. MDimpply any I er.,mis so ho iiialm the article called
ESTRAryt ofAmerman GIN to Le Wined, clarified and con-
centrated, ItYAVA RE of the tvorthless COlinterfrW. and OIL-
-SERVE thatWm. Jar;;.on: Liberty street. Pitt.tbiirgh, head of
Wood street. is thenva.y and sOLE general Agent Ibr theabove men-
tioned district, and that no.NR 1N GOA! P.F. but what Ilan his name
and address printed in the pamphlet 111 which each Lottle is en-
veloped, and likewise the proprietor,' nildrefis t printed in each
pamphlet thus: "D. 11,11 & Kentucky? Anothcr way of
de-rating the counterfeits b. the difference inthe price. The gin-
nine is i-old invariald)at 50 cents per bottle and 1101e.ss,s1hile
some of the counterfeits:ire sold at various pricesunder.

The pure and only genuine American Oil i 4 t,otd wholesile andretail by Wm. Jackson. nt the only agencyhi rilLbureli, No. t... 9Liberty street, bead ofWood street.
Bold by the following Agents.
O. D. ttpatford, Ertel Thos. Willis, Tdillcreek; John McClure,

Girard; W. 11. Townrend, Springfield; C. C.T. J. B. Cleveland.Conneaut; Fenton & liro.,Conneant. 1%211
-EXCEE_Aziartor-Etc-TY.

j. War.ut Iffl,dCaieri roreign and Domestic Dinrorgse ha
Certificates of denosite, Goldand Silver coin, will buy and sell
current and uncurrent money, negotiate time sodsight drafts,
tnaltecollectlons on all the Eastern cittes.and ma:se remittau.
res at the lowest flanking rates.
Moneyreceived on wposite and Eastern dr,.`to constantly on
Modat the IOWCA rates of premium.
Ifio, Indiana, ICentucky, Vtrgi nin, and Pennsylvania Dank
notes, nod those or 010Al other States, bought and bold on the
Most reasonable terms.

Oilier, four doors below Brown's Hotel, Erie Pa.
Erie, July

%trines Es Liquors.A 011010111ot of Wmesanillaquota.coneiFtirg of
..ti. Pate Brandy, i`t. ('roix Rum, Holland Cin.

Otani do N. E. do irishlVtibikey,
Cognine do • Jampien do Pcoich do
Madeira lVtue, Port Wine, Common do
Malaga do do do fparejoicel Mcdoc do.

Also. a tarp,. nFvortment of Fresh Groccrice, for Fah. at No.:
Poor People'snow. by T. W. MOORE.

Erie, N0v..17. 1819. .27
A PtoW HOOT, Sago, Pearl Barley, On( Meal. Tapiocaver-

micilla, by CART tc. 11R(JT II ER

ENGRAVING ON woon.
0c7.. TIIE subscriber is prepared to execule all orders in his

line. Drowitat and Vrignivine Land:Tapes. views of
llotels,Slores Poelodes. Machinery, Societies' Deal,, eueineesCard., Show Bilts.&e„&e.,

Orders atnuided to without delay.charges raodernie.
Fredonia, July W. 1830 M. 8. PETTIT.


